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Important Disovory in Pianoforto
making.

ltters Patent have beau granted on tihe
toilh of April, to Mr. Antonio Pratte-of the
fi mi of L. B. N. 'ratte, Iiano Mianulacturers,
1676, Notre.Damo Slreet,-for an appliance
to produce lin upitrigit pianos a purer and
more siiging (uIInbly or tono, niirely frue
frona overlones and dissonances.

Tinas vaa!ablie iplro.ement has beens highlyI
* .ns d by Lonnaèbstsuàrs w'.ho haves arw thse

i,,,rimnitsiik nndl .lhoîsll linh lhiard by aill
ms'ans and ilayî'rs whosq seinsitivie cars
.r uil-d d h% Li lack of thuso qualitses In'
trdlsJry -l ainus.

NOTES AND NOTICES4

-Th well.known auctioneers .tames Ste-
0rt .1 Go , by instructiuns fron thtexerutors

tr ti4 estate of the laIo Sir J. C. Abbott sold
lire- s ntire contents of the stable, on Tlursday,
Apri 26.

-The catalogue sale of hight class Hock-
noys, belotiging t lion. Senator Cochrane,
ilhliinret arts, P.Q., will he sold on or about
3Iay 17 in the Victoria Skating ilink and vils
iw uniitactei by Jaies Stewart & Co.. aise.
tonieers. 'l'le sale wili lie tie most impornlnt
lwId hiereabotits for soinetinie past esai ntiere
Il stls the e.st dotbi (liat tire attenîlance of
Iuyers will be large anui biditing high Tie

u consists of lr s p and gentlemni's add e
tjùtes . hsunt r>, higis bi.eJsjsusg isartiess herses,
'-1 itgastered lacukneuy lillies anui stadiion.
'flivy are ni lis frmi and will makt, a nost
îaurats is'.. sow Nviii plvced in the rin g au
the Vcturia rink.

-Mr. James J..IaLkson, ofM bontreai Junc-
lion, who is ret ng froin busiaes lias decitai
te dispose or ]lis entire stock of troiting
hiurresanîl this impor tant sale gives a splendif
u ê.t u t iursemiuin tu scCure some
.standlard bred trotters. Tho lot consists of

ieeiirai Banks (10393), race record 2.291
Leonates (7843) by Pilot blatmbrino, birood
niresincluimng %telody,byWalsinigiam*2166.

aimn standar colts ani filhes. 'Je trotting
islkmes, road wagons, harness and stabin lit-

tings will also he sold wilhaut rezerve. Gen-
r Banks, was irad bylGenera Bruck,2.29¼,

soun of looker 7415, (sire of Rocky Ford, 2.18j,
loniio Annie 2.26, Lady Rlooker 2.261, etc.).

niii Mine Woo ls. by Imtp. Blenkiron.
General Banks was foaled an Ib82, and is a
ha:isomiae bay, stanJ.ig 15.3j hands ansi
wuIgis 1075 pounds. lie is one of the nost
popular sires ii tite Provnce. 'l'le brood
mare Melody is highilv bred, being the get of
Walsinghan 2166, suro of Latitudc 2.l6¾,
.wahbuii 2.1, luunt Airy v.24-, 3renlthu
2 25, Jltlyby 2.26, Nibo 2.27*, Loveil 2.26j,

ice 2 28, Lin kwood, 2.29*. Neil.e 2.294
aiid otihers , dam Fautress, dam of Epîliet
.U '['he chances are that th bidding for
theýe two an partctular wili bt very spinted.
lhe colts and Iliies are ail line lookers and

ht to bring good prices. Tihe sale viii
Lde place at Wood Glin Farm, Upper La-

chine load, on Wednesday, Miay th, and
vili be conducted by ,ames Stewart & Co.,
aictiolieers. A catalogue of thie stock, etc,
caln bu liad on application.

Logan Farmst MonatreaI, P.Q.
hIr. T. Irving's namo has long been asso-

c.icd -. h !bs hiii, as a large - -ropo--
lion of i lias be n sor d of for building lots,
lie wil son be forced to securo other pro-
perty. hir. Irving lias always tak'în a greatierest in the breeding of Ayrshire catle,auit lias a thie present timo a good herd. He
exhîibiteil tesn bead at the World' Pair and
"curel seven cash prizes. The herd isheaded
iy l.on Lorne 6007. llessie Bell, Ardgawn
Liýs, Statelv, Gipsy Queen aid Mina are
amnunig tie leading females

Chickens Ilatched by Stean.
''ihe introduction of the Excelsior ltacubaiîr

by George I.StaLl, of Quincy, Ill.. and ilsimpjrovemenut frona lime to tinte, marks a newv
ea itise puulhry raissng industry. Bui upon
lth- bst linos, liu.ed with improved autonatic
device, that never fail to accurately regulate
thI tesnperaturo and the moisture as demand-
el by the li-ws of nature, iL con lwasys be
r-lied u lonu totuatca a mucla langer percentae
uf fertib eggs than ie ordinary latcher, at
about Lwo-tliirdsthe cost and trouble. Another
advastage that strongly recommands this
incubator is lue low price at which il ,s sold,
luil tie Igh guarantee of perfection ansI
islrobiliîy that arcompanies cadi apparatus.
Tti.s. wio are nowengaged in poultryraising,
aIl those Who are stud ing ils possibilities as
n 'ource of pront, will o well to send 6 cents
Po NIr Stahl for his catalogue. IL contains
rnuch valuable information about incubators,
Incoders, an] pou ltry raising in goneral.

THE ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL OP AGRICULTURE.

Ashatont Grange Fana.

This faîrm is situated at St. Laurent, about
six miles froui bontreal, the property of Wn.
Tait. His father, Mr. Aluxandler T.il, camue
frei Si tlal ou r lifty years ago, oilit soonu
after located there, aniI, by in.Iustry and c.aro
fui ninagmienit, lias accumulatoi consi-ler-
able property. For many years they iavu kel's
a largo heri of milch cows and delivered milk
in tlecityofrhlonitreal. Abouteighteeon mosnth.
ago iar. Wm. Tait iusrciitîad a niumibser oi
Laigo Yorkshibru ani Berkshire pig, The
foi tation of ihin Yorks'hres ar Walker
,lories' ami Sandsars Spsencer's stock. Ashton
Iero, lis stock hiog, secureti liret prizo last
f.il sab Nloiitreal ; lih also got lirst, secondi anal
third oi sow,, namely, Jessio, Vllage Girl
antl Ashton Pride. lia anoth.-r lien wo noticeid
two god yotang sowe, %larham Beauty and
Markshami Daisy; they carried oll' lrst a nd
ihird prizes in thei class under six months.
Then lie iurchnasil rom tohn Pik c& Sons,
of Locust liill. le ias ton Yorksirm breeding
sovs anit two Berkshires, ilfty young York-
shires varying in age from tena days ta two
monthus. Among them are some promising
things for the fail exhibitions.

ri. Tait called in the ollico, Friday, 27th
April, to chang lis advertisement, stating
thiat Il his young stock was sold through
lis a'lvertisement in the Journal of Agricul-
ltre, and he lias letters daliy from paltis
having seen those already sold, wiat more
of the came kind.

WHITE MONAROH OAT - - -

IRISH COBBLER POTATO - -
GOLD MEDAL DENT CORN - -
CANADIAN THORPE BARLEY .
&c., &C., &c. -------

Our 18o Need Cataloige lu bris ail asond
flovlng over wlilh good tlinslls that every pro.
ireNusive Firmter sandi (Iardenersihould bave.

Send for a copy. Addrress

LEE FArS1n.

This farm was settled in 1797 being among DOMINION PRIZE HERD
eariiest settlements lu Stanstead Cotunty iss P " ^"" "
sunoe tise o.r' ners no e cearance BRED I a Largo YORESHIIEE PIGSIL is e oh the lne old homesteads of U E RSHIRE Boirandsowsfe ail
Sianstepal County situatei only a quarter of ItECOit FOR 1893 ages for sale at very
a mile from tie old village of Stanastead plain 54 P R I Z Ered tm°"i bock
nl lireo minutes walk from the village of 7 4IRS - 11 SECON forc"nI"ed Stok

Rlock Islad. 37]IR - IlrCO ealuottaite rnit
'fho spacious houso built in 1810 is a noidel tra and Ensgllis language.

fer comfurt, wsla comnad.Jus outbudiidmsgs,i Gold. Silver and Bronzo Modals RIt A'IAY STATION and POST ebFFICE
stables and barns. MONTREATORONTO, LONDON .&s»OTTAWA Ilowick, Qte.

Tho Jersey herd was estiblisiad about -
1870 by tie late air. Abert P. Ba J, by pur- 'rhis herd tias always taken the lead, they are or
hahses madIe from àir. Romeo Stephens, of largeosize, andor good nilking strains. AYRSHIRE CATTLE

St. Lambert, vho aimed to breed thre best 2.JAM.S D.MrNr rt SOP SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
that judgment, experience and money could BERKSHIRE PIGS
produce. t l. I AYRD HI. E D A' T LRI THREE BULLS BORN IN 1893.The qua titI of thc cattle kept by Mr. Bail 1S A sprin; Calves, 8io.co each, ats s days old.may bejudged by tLh. .act that the following rREoIsTEIIED.) Altltheseantimals are registered.animals have bcen owned by Lee Farmviz.: - A.

Ida of St. Lambert, No 24990 tested 30 lbs My Stock Bulu, Imported "Silver K li; " bock '9 AUSJI.AU, BE"maV"U P. Q.
2j oz. in 7 days. yet Pri ac 2rarodn chose liA 1893PLE SH ADE B'ERD

Athe of St. Lambert, No24991tested 24 îbs gsotateastO u. TecldamofrModifl fitre as botbitais of sas>ns. s tme
in 7 flays. "silver ing l Is mported " Nelly Osborno " viso Wo are yet breeding deea milking hort fornsCupi. of Lee Firm, No 5997 t.sted 14 lbs °ok let jarze s ailk c aw aosi csap pou as bemt Imprnvei 'orktibires nil Chester whtteeA livire fonae at tIse ''orlct'm Fair, witit sit Ie ta taon Importait acck. Alse, Nhrop.Inireshcp.in 7 days. "Traveller," the chaiAyrshrebuutoor coland. A very choico lot for sale.

Besides ithese may Ie mentioned Miller fial I oirer for isale young stock or both sexes, stred 4
Ssbley's celubrated buîl ida s Ilester of bt. by t e "fr'lo ng bull, t as r o , eV 1a5c0i.

Partlc.1aey g.oi 0uî poh TIa tes et Isaly yuss
Laibert alvertisel by th-un to stand at a stock ar nol ont olygo indivilully, and pre EE FALR[ JESlTfS. Herd Etablishedi870
service fc of $1,000. inniera, but ieavy iiîker3 s weIlil, wexceptionially eisîsîlsteril Jerseys or the best and mous; asion.

Now ai the farm are ton or twelve grands Iigh lests for quallityor milk. Jure ar atisa bvrat) l mmrt n siado cos
cows, soae ten leifers of all agess, these will Apply by lester or personal ly.to for baier puses. lulle, cows ast teIfers Or at
hulls and calves number upward of thirhy Duncan McLachlan Fnrae a Aroo, aresoilt eil brellnug linslead of registi red cattile. fat record. for a e EF. P. Amr t I.L Lee FairmsDr. Ball, Son of tise late A. Pl. Ball, as . PETITE COTE. P.Q-. tstocoiland, P..-Spelality: Gentleman's
managing thre farm, and breeding grades with t-94-4i iNear Montreal.) u tramanmil wn 4 a-9-i
several .rosses of pure blood.The experiment, ~sTI]Cr iIlias proved highly siatsfactory, anti hows D WS& COO. -EI
what can he done by crossmg Jersey bullson • Leavitt's Dehorning clipper
grade cows. LAC-INE, P.Q. It makes perfect nalles; Cis auLee Forn las for sale at ail iues bulls, around the sor i; cai bae fased by any-cows and heifers bothl registered and grade on" ane ' os sy tags animal. Itls psi-
Joeeys. tvl lckt noadb %r

ys.STOC B3R ED LRS V. S. anid S. P. C. A. that have een Il.A Jersey bull can do more dairy missionary .SFor crcutar giviig testimonials,pri,
work and is more tenellt to a comnmunity Carriage and Draft Horses uscager S. ili'fa ins, . ti;tihan the sane money invested in any other street. iosntreaS. P.Q 5.-uway. Jersey ana Ayrshire Cattle&9-1

FOi OVER FIFTY YEARS. Berkshire, Yorkshire, Ta giworth Pigg, THE 1VEW
Aos.n &,nWaru.x-TussuItzaxur-Mrsn.Winslow-s 5.us.121i

Sootiing Syrup has beena useit for over liy years by R
eiieonset m moera for e it e t g eautiful trawberies or ae. QUA%vril peret success. t; &onts tise croisi, softens bise euilStabn sFoSl. > >

Rums, alsays aii patu, cures wlud colle, ani it te bast
remedy for Diarrhtea. lu pleasant te tast. Sold ly
Drugguists In every part or the World. Twenty--five
cents a bottle. Ita value s incailculable. Be ura and
ask for Mrs. Winstow-s Soothisg Syrup, and taeko no
uthser kind.

ASETON GRANGE HERDS
IMPROVED YOKRSHIRE.

ASnTON • HERO - IMP.
My Ereoeding Stoet ara Ir.ported from the cce.

brated Breeder Sanders Spencer, lolywell Massr,
England.

All iD Y Houg Stock are Solde
I am naw uiooking orders for & sall Litter.
I shir te order and guaranto satitraetion. rorsonsi

Inspection prefered. WN. TAIT,
3-94-61 St.Laurent (ear Montral.)

linving obltainedl splenidid resuite fromt six ofrte
best recommended varicties o Stran berries, 1 nam an
a paoaition to afllrm lthat the~ fairmesrs sall gathser a crop î Scsnutoot trosm one to %hre busiels per squasre Perds, if they 'For steam and Horso
follow lIse directions gIvn in1 ti" JOurnal of Agri- - Power makes ithler

utari for Slrai-berry plants, G sorted arettes G or 6 Brieks to the
32.0nfor 100. Mould.

"D°'Aer i'îyp , ress. ardien lrick Moults made anyDelv.î A. Expre.NAt) 1lostsra u' Ga dicl .. mze t0 uritr for an>',.94-jno .ton I)nr -o make et Machine.

Canadian 3ersey Cattle for Sale. Aio macers o the
Cois, atid C-1res regrstered a firit clous in& the

STn lboox.-y lealthl beng impaired, I a obliged Cel ated NLel s 1'atented Comxbincd
Itel molnat ot au> cnfile. Termei very saisfatcory for BRIO ~ ~ j.i.tiiil'araser Cisuba nu.Agrieuturl Socieatic Kr BR IL and TILE MACI NE

5.94-jno L'Ange Gardien, Mosnrory ôo.

iro3IAS IIVINO, Montroal, Importer and
leedier or Ciydtesiale'nes ni Ayrshire Catte.

a very fine a(ydiesnato Ntallioa for N,4le.
Montreal ('hamnpion 1983 ; Clydesdale stud
eok oft (anada. Color, bay, star on forehead, iand

teed, whilte. 3-91-121
AYRISIIR ES FOIC NAILE.

Young stock ot both sexesaireil by Sivr King 5o9,
and Chiertainof Barcheskio 0362, for salent reasosnablo
prices. Writo for pricme or can and se my stook.

D. DRU MIqIOND>, .r.
Near Mosiraral 5-94-12 Petito Cote, P.Q,

For llustrated Catalogue, addres

E. C.B A TRD &SON
PAREIIULL, ONT. 5.9t-21

nrrn WIM. EWING & 0 0@
1LLU, McoGilI tetiXnr

SEED MERCHANTS.
Gardena andt Frn teeds et oery descrlption. iSeni for lnar IllitNtrnted !atologue (mailed

jree,, Io anl applicants. Choieo Lawer anadian Tlniotiy cvrs vert s asd seed (nramta or nit s ors. Wo
-arc Iloasi Quarters for Eusiîe Con on i offer bent osu,&it-sît of vitrietts of aîtl litaiInCanadatiand

°cersi lis lac"la Im5sorseal i so n anviisePltsa <er ue r rofsoser Itobert.
snsa Eslag cmi-ination. wes olor yeerything in thse way ur seedls neesary ior tie r aerarden,

eabearden or Faîrana. wo also orer for saio a complete aline ot Cuhpeltoln Fertilisers and

lln e nuerle ans wo a sIl a t e n o n" lo a complote
taibstiute for rnllk andi on whih cats can bo ralsed as well as on wole milk adss a great ideal less tost.

wr"ite for pamphsialet Hiving tala paartliular as to euatf ineal
wa also are 'gentsi for Meru Caitle Food iee. a musti valnabie aduinc toa ail atock food and

wichs tenssively susedl by lt leadinertek ralers or Euiroo andt Amernea. We carry a rall aine of
oauden andi Fam teoul anC Beed f s, whoet Hloes, cuttivatore, ani laboaur saving itient and tooails

of asrs au won as Insec and Fungua remedtiez andl appliances Flowerinig unlbe, Planta, shirubs and
FruitTrees.

Neual for i:. tistrated Catoaorne. _ ,,_ , _ 1- ,
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